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A recent resurgence of interest in the verte- 
brate pineal organ or epiphysis cerebri has pro’- 
vided new evidence of its systematic diversity, 
as well as of its probable functional signifi- 
cance in birds ( Ralph 1970). Although embry- 
ologically derived from the roof of a part of 
the brain, the diencephalon, the pineal organ 
has a different and unique structure and com- 
position. Microscopic and physiological studies 
have shown that, in general through the verte- 
brate series, as pineal photoreceptoral activity 
decreases, an apparent secretory capacity in- 
creases (Quay 1970b). Among birds only 
abortive or vestigial photoreceptors have been 
identified so far in electron microscopic studies 
of the pineal organ (Oksche and Vaupel-von 
Harnack 1966; Collin 1966a, b, 1967, 1968; 
Renzoni et al. 1968; Bischoff 1969; Oksche et 
al. 1969; Oksche and Kirschstein 1969; and 
others). Similarly, electrophysiological inves- 
tigations have been unsuccessful in detecting a 
direct respoase to light by avian pineals 
(Morita 1966; Ralph and Dawson 1968). 
Nevertheless, rapid biochemical changes occur 
in avian pineal organs in close correlation with 
the daily timing of environmental illumination 
(Ax&d et al. 1964; Quay 1966, 1970a; Ralph 
et al. 1967; Hedlund and Ralph 1968; Lauber 
et al. 1968; Sayler and Wolfson 1969). These 
changes are thought to be most likely mediated 
by the nervous system and the innervation of 
the pineal following photoreception by the 
lateral eyes. The pineal biochemical changes 
have been postdated most commonly to be 
related to a pineal endocrine secretory activity 
which may have some physiological signifi- 
cance in relation to adaptation to photoperiod, 
either on a short-term or seasonal basis. How- 
ever, such postulations are in need of extensive 
additional supporting evidence ( Ralph 1970). 

With the recent advances in our knowledge 
of avian pineal composition and its primary 
correlations with light, the investigation of 
comparative pineal size in birds in relation to 
diurnality and nocturnality becomes of especial 
interest. Krabbe ( 1952) in comparative studies 
of the morphogenesis of the brain in birds 
found that the pineal gland or epiphysis cerebri 
varies in size and shape probably more than 

any other part of the avian brain, and that it 
is smallest in owls (Strigidae). Owing to the 
hitherto relatively few species of adult birds 
whose pineal glands have been examined, it 
has not been possible until recently to effec- 
tively compare adult pineal development and 
structure in birds with their behavioral traits 
and daily times of activity. Although this situ- 
ation has been improved, as can be ascertained 
from the data in table 1, it is still far from ideal. 
Two major areas of deficiency in our informa- 
tion can be cited. There are still many families 
and a few orders (Gaviiformes, Gruiformes, 
Coliiformes, and Trogoniformes) in which 
adult pineal size and structure are unknown. 
There are still commparatively few representa- 
tives of the Caprimulgiformes whose pineals 
are known. Behaviorally and physiologically, 
many of these may prove to be among the most 
interesting of the putatatively nocturnal or 
crepuscular species. The second major area of 
informational deficiency is the fragmentary 
and largely subjective state of evidence for 
nocturnality in most species and the varia- 
bility of supposedly nocturnal behavior in re- 
lation to seasonal activities, such as migration, 
incubation, feeding nestlings, and others. The 
present report, representing an extension of an 
earlier abstract for an oral presentation (Quay 
1968), serves primarily to outline the degree 
of relation between the infrequent occurrences 
of pineal atrophy in birds and nocturnality. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Table 1 lists the species whose pineals have been either 
described previously in publications or more recently 
examined by the author. Excluded are species whose 
pineals have been studied only in developmental 
stages or by electron microscopy, since doubt may 
remain concerning the size or final status of the pineal 
in adults of such species. Observations and conclusions 
in this study are based on published descriptions of 
adult pineal size and structure and on microscopic 
study of pineal specimens, some of which came from 
species whose pineal organs have not been studied or 
described before. Twenty-three orders, 58 families 
and 121 species are represented (table 1). Of these 
species, 89 have been examined histoloeicallv bv the ^ Y . , 

author, usually by means of serial sections of a median 
slice of the entire brain and its covering membranes. 
Techniques of preparation and histological staining 
have been noted previously (Quay and Renzoni 1963, 
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TABLE 1. Avian species whose pineals have been de- 
scribed in publication or (starred) examined micro- 
scopically by the author. 

Tma SOUrCl? 

TABLE 1. Continued. 

SOUrCe 

Quay and Renzoni 1987 
Quay 1965; Quay and Renzoni 
1967 
Quay and Renzoni 1967 

‘Capella gallinago 
*Ereunetes mauri 

Struthionifonnes 
Stmthionidae 

Struthio camelus 

Rheifonnes 
Rheidae 

Rhea americana 

*EroZia alpina 
Burhinidae 

*Burhinus capensis 
Glareolidae 

*Rhinoptilus cinctus 
Laridae 

Larus canus 
*Lams occidentalis 
*Sterna hirundo 

Alcidae 
*u&l aalge 
*Aethia cristatella 

Stack 1955 

Starck 1955 

Cobb and Edinger 1962 

Craigie 1930; Krabbe 1959 

Casualiifonnes 
Dromiceiidae 

*Dromiceius n. hollandiae 

Apterygifonnes 
Apterygidae 

Aptelyx australis 

Tinamifonnes 
Tinamidae 

*Crypturellus cinnamomeus 

Spheniscifonnes 
Spheniscidae 

Aptenodytes patagonica 

Wetzig 1961 
Qnay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Columbifonnes 

Columbidae 
*CoZumba Zivia 

Columba oenas 
streptope1ia turtw 
Streptopelia decaocto 

Psittacifomes 
Psittacidae 

*Nymphicus hollandicus 
*Aratinga canicularis 
* Melopsittacus undulatus 

CUCdifOITIleS 
Cuculidae 

Cuculus canoms 

Strigifonnes 
Tytonidae 

Tyto alba 
Strigidae 

otus stops 
*Glaucidium cuculoides 

Athene noctua 
*Speotyto cunicuhria 
St& aluco 
Asia otus 

*Ario flammeus 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Renzoni 1970 
Renzoni 1970 
Renzoni 1970 

Breucker 1967 

Colymbiformes 
Colvmbidae 

*Aechmophows occident&s 
*Podilymbus podiceps 

Procellariiformes 
Diomedeidae 

*Diomedea immutabilis 
Procellariidae 

*Puffinus pacificus 
*Pterodroma leucoptera 

Hydrobatidae 
*Oceanodroma homochroa 

Pelecanifonnes 
Pelecanidae 

*Pelecanus erythrorhynchos 
*Pekcanus occidentalis 

Sulidae 
*sukl sula 

Phalacrocoracidae 
Phalacrocorax carbo 

*Phalacrocorar penicillatus 

*PhaZacrocorax pelagicus 

Ciconiifonnes 
Ardeidae 

Ardea cinerea 

AIlS.dfOllll~S 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 Renzoni 1964b, 1965a, b 

Renzoni 1968 

Renzoni 1963,1964a, 1968 

Renzoni 1963,1964a, 1968 

Renzoni 1963,1964a, 1968 

Breucker 1967; Renzoni 1968 
Renzoni 1963,1964a, 1968 
ShtdniEka 1905 

Renzoni and Quay 1963; Quay 
and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Caprimulgifonnes 
Camimulaidae Char& 1954 

Renzoni and Quay 1963; Quay 
1965; Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Renzoni and Quay 1963; Quay 
1965; Quay and Renzoni 1967 

_ I 
*Phalaenoptilus nuttallii 

Caprimulgzrs europaeus 

Apodifonnes 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Renzoni 1968 

Apodidae 
*Strevtoor0cne zonaris 
Apus apus 

Trochilidae 
Anthracothorar nigricollis 

*cazypte co,vtae 

Renzoni 1968 

Breucker 1967 
Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Stammer 1961 

Anatidae 
*Anser albifrons Stammer 1961; Quay and 

Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Coraciifonnes 
Coraciidae 

*Anas acuta 
“Aythya americana 
*Melanitta deglandi 

Falconifmmes 
Cathartidae 

*Cathmtes aura 
Accinitridae 

*Buteo swainsoni 
Falconidae 

*F&o sparoerius 

Gallifonnes 
Phasianidae 

*Lophortyx californicus 
*Gallus [domestic] 

Coracias garmlus 
Upupidae 

Upupa epops 

Picifomes 
Picidae 

Iynx torquizza 
*cozaptes cafer 

Picus viridis 
*Dendrocopos pubescens 

Renzoni 1965a 

Renzoni 1965a 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Renzoni 1965a 

Renzoni 1965a 

*sayornis saya 
*Nuttallornis borealis 

Alaudidae 
*Eremophila alpestris 

Hirundinidae 
*Tachycineta thalassinn 

Himndo wstica 
Motacillidae 

*Anthus spinoletta 
Laniidae 

*Larks ludovicianus 
Troglodytidae 

*Salpinctes obsoletus 
Muscicapidae 

*SiaZia mexicana 
*Myade&s townrendi 

Turdus merula 
Turdus iliacus 

*Turdus migratorius 

Quay and Renzoni 1963 

Quay and Renzoni 1963 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Renzoni 1965a 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1963, 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
Quay and Renzoni 1963, 1967 
Renzoni 1965a, Breucker 1967 
Renzoni 1965a 
Quay and Renzoni 1963 

StudniEka 1905; Chiodi 1940; 
Spiroff 1958; Stammer 1961; 
Quay 1965; Quay and Renzoni 
1967 

Studnieka 1905; Stammer 1961 
Meleagrididae 

Meleagris gallopaco 

Charadriiformes 
Haematopodidae 

*Haematopus ostralegus 
Charadriidae 

*squataroza squatarola 
“Charadrius oociferus 

Scolopacidae 
*Limosa fedoa 
Watowtrowhorus 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay 1965; Quay and Renzoni 
1967 
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TABLE 1. Continued. 

TaX3 Source 

*Regulus calendula 
Phylloscopus collybita 

Aegithalidae 
*PsaZtriparus minimus 

Paridae 
*Parus rufescens 
*Parus inornatus 

Sittidae 
*Sitta canadensis 

Certhiidae 
*Certhia familiaris 
*Ctwthia brachydactrrla 

Quay and Remoni 1963,1967 
Remzoni 1965a 

Ouav and Renzoni 1967 _ . 

Quay and Renzoni 1963 
Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Quay and Renzoni 1967 
Renzoni 1965a 

Emberizidae 
*Melospka melodia 
*Zonohkhia leucoohws 

Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
Ouav and Renmni 1963.1967 

*Zonotrichia atric&iZ~ &a; and Renzoni 1963; 1967 
*Junco oreganus Quay and Renzoni 1967 
*Passerculus sandwichensis Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
*Pipilo erythrophthalmus Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
*Pipilo fuscus Quay and Renzoni 1963 

Parulidae 
*Dendmica auduboni Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 

Vireonidae 
*V&o huttoni Ouay and Renzoni 1967 

Icteridae 
*Agelaius phoeniceus 
*Aaelaius tricolor 

Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
Ouav and Renzoni 1967 

*St&n& neglecta 
_ 

Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
*Euphagus cyonocephalus Quay and Renzoni 1963, 1967 

Fringillidae 
*spinus pinus Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
*spinus lawrencei Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
*carpodmus mexicanus Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 

Coccothraustes 
coccothmastes StudniEka 1905 

Estrildidae 
*Poephila guttata Quay and Renzoni 1963,1967 
*Padda oryzioora Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Ploceidae 
*Passer domesticus Quay and Renzoni 1963; 

Renzoni 1965a; Ralph and 
Lane 1969 

Stumidae 
*Sturnus pagodarum 

Corvidae 
*Aphelocoma coerulescens Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Garmlus gland&us Renzoni 1965a 
*Pica pica Renzoni 1965a 
*pica nuttalli Quay and Renzoni 1967 

Corvus monedula Rennmi 1965a 

1967). Generic and species names of North American 
birds follow the usage of the A.O.U. Check-list 
( 1957). Names of birds from other regions follow, 
insofar as possible, those in Peter’s Check-list ( 19131- 
1970). Major systematic groups and their order of 
presentation (table 1) follow, for convenience, the 
nomenclature and order in Peter’s Check-list and in 
Mayr and Greenway ( 1956). 

RESULTS 

Without the necessity of going into anatomical 
or histological details for most species, it can 
be said that with the exception of the shear- 
waters and petrels (Procellariidae and Hydro- 
batidae) and the owls ( Strigiformes ), the 
pineal gland is well developed and cyto- 
logically active-appearing throughout the series 
of examined, living species (table 1). Indi- 
vidual and sexual variation in pineal size and 
structure within a species or population is 
slight or negligible in adult birds having well- 

developed pineal organs, insofar as known 
(Quay and Renzoni 1963, 1967; Ralph and 
Lane 1969). Thus, although the samples rep- 
resenting particular species rarely contain 
more than two or three specimens, the pineal 
status in these can probably be judged as rep- 
resentative for the species. 

Detailed observations here will concern two 
categories of birds, those that are found to 
have very small or atrophic pineal glands and 
those that are reputedly in some degree noctur- 
nal. The remaining birds are both primarily 
diurnal and characteristically typified by pineal 
glands of medium to large size. 

APTERYGIFORMES 

Apteryx australis. Pineal microscopic struc- 
ture in the kiwi is known particularly from 
descriptions by Craigie (1930) and Krabbe 
(1959). But the relative size and gross rela- 
tions of the kiwi pineal are known from descrip- 
tions provided by others as well (Parker 1891; 
Starck 1955). For a bird of its general body 
size, the kiwi has a well-developed and active- 
appearing pineal which is only slightly smaller 
than that of the do’mestic chicken, whose body 
size is similar. Except for the qualification of 
some crepuscular activity (Williams 1963)) 
kiwis are clearly nocturnal (Haeusler 1923; 
Stoner 1923; Buddle 1951; Oliver 19%; Bailey 
1955; van Someren 1956; Wilson 1959; Falla 
1964, 1966; and others ) . 

PROCELLARIIFORMES 

Personally examined specimens show a large 
and active pineal gland in the Laysan Alba- 
tross ( Diomedea immutabilis) and very small 
or atrophic pineal organs in the Wedge- 
tailed Shearwater (Puffinus pacificus), White- 
winged Petrel ( Pteroclroma leucoptera) , and 
Ashy Petrel (Oceanodroma homochroa) . The 
atrophic pineals of the latter three species can 
be typified by what is observed in the three 
adult Ashy Petrels which have been examined. 
The distal part of the petrel pineal organ is 
small and atrophic (fig. lA, B ) , and the pineal 
stalk is often difficult to trace and is variable 
in structure (Quay and Renzoni 1967). 

Nocturnal habits have been suggested by 
Murphy ( 1936) as primitive among the Tubi- 
nares. But he noted as well the geographic or 
species variability in nocturnality among the 
small petrels that he studied. Diurnality has 
been demonstrated in captive Laysan Alba- 
trosses, which moved little or not at all at 
night (Frings and Frings 1959). Nocturnal 
feeding, flying, and diving by large numbers 
of Wedge-tailed Shearwaters were observed at 
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FIGURE 1A. Sagittal section of the pineal region of the brain of an adult male Ashy Petrel (Oceanodroma 
homochroa) (Southeast Farallon Island, California; 22 May). The anatomical relations of the atrophic pineal 
organ (P) are seen in relation to the dural connective tissue covering (D) of the brain, cerebellar folia (CBE), 
cerebrum (CBU), lateral ventricle of the brain (LV), thalamus (T) and the posterior commissure (PC). 
Chrome alum hematoxylin and phloxine. 

B. Pineal remnant from another section of the Ashy Petrel specimen shown in figure 1A. A series of small 
follicles of pineal parenchymal cells is shown encapsulated by connective tissue (CT) and containing a cen- 
tral lumen (L), some parenchymal cells with phloxinophilic apical cytoplasmic granules (G) and some with 
yellowish-brown globular pigment granules (PG ). DP denotes the dorsal or distal end of the pineal remnant. 
Chrome alum hematoxylin and phloxine. 

full moon by Gould (1967), and nocturnal petrels (Forbush 1925; Dement’ev et al. 1951; 
activity typifies diverse species of shearwaters, Waters 1964), including the Ashy Petrel, as 
particularly during the breeding and incuba- studied on Southeast Farallon Island (Ray 
tion periods (Lockley 1942; Dement’ev et al. 1904; Dawson 1923), the locality of origin for 
1951). A similar situation appears to be true the specimens whose pineals have been studied 
for the more commonly studied species of here. Thus, an at least seasonally pronounced 
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FIGURE 2A. Sagittal section of the most dorsal and superficial part of the pineal gland in a Cape Thick- 
knee (Burhinus capensis) (Sabi Valley, Rhodesia; 5 March). The glandular tissue lies close beneath the dural 
covering (D) of the brain and extends several millimeters from the basal (BEP) and caudal (CEP) ex- 
tremities of the pineal gland near the cerebellum (CBE) to the rostra1 extremity (REP) overlying a median 
arachnoid space (AS) and the cerebral hemispheres (CBU). Within the gland is a central lumen (PL) with 
tubular and follicular extensions and derivatives. Chrome alum hematoxylin and phloxine. 

B. A small area enlarged from the Cape Thickknee pineal gland section shown in figure 2A. Epithelial and 
subepithelial organizations of pineal parenchymal cells are seen around each extension of the lumen ( EPL ). 
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FIGURE 3. Sagittal section of the basal pineal re- 
gion of a Three-banded Courser ( RhinoptiZus cinctus) 
( Sabi Valley, Rhodesia; 5 March ). The pineal stalk 
(PS) originates basally from the recessus pinealis 
(RP) and extends distally and dorsally into the pineal 
body (P), most of whidh lies out of this plane and 
dorsally farther bevond the tie of the dorsal sac ( DS ). 
Anatomical relations with krebellar folia (CBE ), 
third ventricle (VT) and choroid plexus of the third 
ventricle are shown. Chrome alum hematoxylin and 
phloxine. 

noctumality characterizes the procellariiform 
birds whose pineals are very small or atrophic. 

CHARADRIIFORMES 

Three very different, reputedly nocturnal birds 
of this order have pineals that are very dif- 
ferent in size and structure. They are con- 
sidered separately. 

Burhinus capensis. The pineal gland is large 
and active-appearing in the single available 
specimen of Cape Thickknee (fig. 2A, B). 
Most striking is the superficiality and radial 
extent of the distal part of the organ (fig. 2A). 
Field observations on this species generally 
concur on its being primarily crepuscular and 
nocturnal (Lane 1920; Pitman 1934; Mack- 
worth-Praed and Grant 1962-3; Clancey 1964)) 
but detailed behavioral investigation of a cap- 
tive failed to mention significant nocturnal be- 
havior (MacLean 1966). 

Rhinoptilus cinctus. The single available 
specimen of Three-banded Courser has a 
pineal gland small in size and deep in position 
(fig. 3). Its distal pineal mass shows active- 
appearing parenchymal cells but far fewer, 
relatively, than in the preceding and following 
species. The field evidence for noctumality 
in this species is similar to that for the pre- 
ceding (Archer and Godman 1937; McLachlan 
and Liversidge 1957; Ma&worth-Praed and 
Grant 19623). 

Aethia cristatella. The pineal glands of three 
Crested Auklets of different ages have been 
studied (Quay and Renzoni 1967) and have 
been found to be well-developed and bipartite 
in structure. Field observations at the colony 
of origin for these specimens have provided 
evidence for abundant nocturnal activity by 
the species (Ray 1904; Dawson 1923; and 
others ) . 

STRIGIFORMES 

It is within this group, the owls, that the 
earliest and most frequent observations have 
been made on pineal atrophy among birds. 
Since different degrees of pineal reduction 
and behavioral nocturnality are suggested by 
available information, separate treatment of 
the examined species is appropriate. 

Otus stops. Renzoni (1963, 1964a, 1968) 
studied the pineal organ in four embryos, two 
nestlings, and two adults of the Stops Owl. 
In adults, scarcely a trace of the organ was 
found; only a small nodule of possible pineal 
tissue occurred in one of them. This species is 
said to be mainly nocturnal, although some- 
times abroad by day ( Witherby 1940 ) . 

Tyto alba. Renzoni (1963, 1964a, 1968) 
looked for the pineal organ in six embryos, 
five nestlings, and four adults of the Barn Owl. 
Only atrophic traces were found in the adults, 
and these were often in the form of small 
nodules containing amorphous or apparently 
calcified material. This species is mainly noc- 
turnal in diverse parts of the world, but it is 
sometimes seen flying before dusk or in day- 
light, depending on weather conditions and 
extended activity during the feeding of young 
(Howell 1932; Witherby 1940; and others). 

Glaucidium cuculoides. Serial sections of 
the brains of two adult female Barred Pygmy 
Owls show atrophic nodular remnants of 
the pineal organ (figs. 4, 5). The pineal 
nodule in one specimen is considerably distal 
and dorsal in relation to the roof of the di- 
encephalon (fig. 4A). In the other, the pineal 
remnant is basal in position (figs. 4B, 5A, B). 
Individual variation is shown not only in the 
pineal remnant’s anatomical location but also 
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FIGURE 4A. Sagittal section of the pineal region of the brain of an adult female Barred Pygmy Owl 
(Gluucidium cuculoides) (near Bangkok, Thailand; 22 November). A distal pineal remnant (P) is seen be- 
tween the cerebellum ( CBE ) and cerebrum (CBU ) and distal to the posterior commissure (PC) and the 
lumen of the dorsal sac ( LDS ). Modified Bodian protargol method. 

B. Transverse section of the basal pineal region of the brain of an adult female Barred Pygmy Owl (data 
as in fig. 4A, but specimen different). The pineal remnant’s basal attachment (PA) is seen on the right side 
of a median furrow (MF) in the roof of the third ventricle (VT). The dorsal and distal extent of the pineal 
remnant (PD) is embedded on the posterior surface of the dorsal sac. BVS = blood cells in venous sinus; 
CBU = cerbral hemispheres; CPDS = choroid plexus of the dorsal sac; CPLV = choroid plexus of the left 
lateral ventricle; T = thalamus; VS = venous sinus. Modified Bodian protargol method. 

in the microscopic organization of the paren- 
chymal cells within the organ and their cyto- 
logical characteristics. In both specimens some 
of the pineal cells appear degenerative, and 
others seem to be normal or active cyto- 
logically (fig. 5B). Cytochemical or in vitro 
metabolic studies on the pineal remnants are 
needed, however, in order to substantiate this 
last inference. This species is reported to show 
considerable diurnal activity (Caldwell and 

Caldwell 1931; Deignan 1945), but the rela- 
tive distribution or intensity of its activity ac- 
cording to day-vs.-night is not known. 

Athene noctun. Pineal remnants in adults of 
this species, studied by Renzoni (1963, 1964a, 
1968), also consist of small nodules, differing 
in location in different individuals. Although 
large neuronoid cells are reported to occur 
within such nodules in this species, it is not 

clear to what extent normal-appearing pineal 
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FIGURE 5A. Pineal remnant of Glaucidium cuculoides enlarged from figure 4B to show the relations of the 
distal pineal parenchyma (DP) and basal attachment (PA) to the dorsal sac’s choroid plexus (BC = blood 
cells within plexus vessels) and the median furrow (MF) of the roof of the third ventricle. Modified Bodian 
protargol method. 

B. Section through the distal enlargement of the same pineal specimen shown in figures 4B and 5A. The 
pineal lumen (PL) is bounded dorsally and laterally by granulated ependymal cells and surmounts a mass of 
pineal parenchymal cells (PP) of variable consistency. 

parenchymal cells survive within these struc- 
tures. 

Speotyto cunicularia. Of the several Bur- 

rowing Owl brains studied in serial sections, 
only one is completely satisfactory for analysis 
of the pineal region. In this specimen several 
nodules of degenerating pineal cells occur in 
the same general regions as those in Gkzucidium 
cuculoides. The nodules range in diameter 
from about 50-100 p and contain dense groups 
of degenerating parenchymal and glial cells 
and masses of flocculent material. No cytologi- 
cally normal parenchymal cells are seen. Al- 
though Burrowing Owls sometimes hunt dur- 
ing the day, they are primarily crepuscular and 

nocturnal (Bendire 1892; Howell 1932; Bent 
1938 ) . 

Strix alum. Renzoni (1968) has studied the 
pineal region in two embryos, three nestlings, 
and two adults of the Tawny Owl. The ex- 
tremely small size of the developing pineal 
found by Krabbe (1952) in this species was 
confirmed by Renzoni. In one of the adults 
there was no trace of the pineal organ, and in 
the other only a thin cord of epithelioid cells. 
This is one of the most thoroughly nocturnal 
species ( Witherby 1940; Hansen 1952). 

Asio otus. Data concerning both the pineal 
organ and nocturnal habits are nearly identical 
in the Long-eared Owl to those noted for the 
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FIGURE 6A. Sagittal section of the pineal region of the brain of an adult female Short-eared Owl (Asia 
flammeus) (Hong Kong; 29 November). The pineal remnant (P) lies between the cerebrum (CBU) and 
the cerebellum (CBE). CPLV = choroid plexus of the lateral ventricle; CPVT = choroid plexus of the third 
ventricle; PC = posterior commissure; T = thalamus. Chrome alum hematoxylin and phloxine. 

B. Enlargement of another section through the same pineal remnant shown in figure 6A. A thick connec- 
tive tissue capsule (CT) surrounds the ball of pineal parcnchymal cells, many of which contain cytoplasmic 
granules stained with chrome alum hematoxylin ( arrows ). Chrome alum hematoxylin and phloxine. 

preceding species. Among the three adults 
examined microscopically by Renzoni ( 1963, 
1964a, 196S), two had no trace of pineal tissue, 
and the third had a remnant in the form of a 
cord of epithelioid cells. Krabbe ( 1952) and 
Renzoni (op. cit.) found the pineal organ to 
be exceedingly small in developmental stages. 
Exclusively nocturnal activity for the species 
has been cited frequently (Grinnell and Storer 

1924; Forbush 1927; Bent 1938; Witherby 

1940). 

Asio flammeus. Serial sections of an adult 

Short-eared Owl’s brain reveals a relatively 

large nodule of normal and active-appearing 

pineal parenchymal cells (fig. 6A, B). These 
are organized in several layers around a small 
central lumen and include some with cyto- 
plasmic granules staining heavily with chrome 
alum hematoxylin. This pineal “organ,” mea- 
suring about 0.15 mm in width (antero-poste- 
rior ) and 0.20 mm in length ( dorso-ventral), 
with its normal cytology, represents the largest 
and most normal of the pineal structures re- 

ported here in the Strigiformes. The present 

specimen, however, does not approach the 6- 

mm length claimed by Studnicka (1905) for 

the pineal gland in a specimen supposedly of 

this species. 
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Behaviorally, Short-eared Owls are not so 
strictly nocturnal as most other species of owls. 
Beyond this generalization there is disagree- 
ment, probably due in part to effects of season, 
climate, and weather on the birds’ timing of 
hunting activity (Forbush 1927; Caldwell and 
Caldwell 1931; Howell 1932; Hendrickson and 
Swan 1938; Bent 1938; Witherby 1940; Irving 
1955; Short and Drew 1962). Even the meta- 
bolic evidence for this species presents incon- 
sistency. Irving (1955) found that captive 
Short-eared Owls in Alaska were still at night 
and awake by day, and that their temperatures 
ranged about as would be expected among 
birds which rest at night in lower latitudes. 
He found that, although most of them were 
distinctly cooler at night, they did not appear 
to be drowsy at the depressed nocturnal tem- 
peratures. On the other hand, Graber (1962) 
found in Short-eared Owls, as well as in two 
other owl species, a peak in oxygen consump- 
tion near the middle of the night period and 
depressions during the daytime. 

CAPRIMULGIFORMES 

The pineal organ is well developed in adults 
of the two species of nightjars (family Capri- 
mulgidae) which have been examined (Quay 
and Renzoni 1967; Renzoni 1968). The per- 
sonally better known of these, the Poor-will 
( Phalaenoptilus nuttallii), is peculiar in pineal 
structure (Quay and Renzoni 1967) and in 
its daily rhythmicity. Onset and cessation of 
Poor-will activity at dusk and dawn coincide 
with a light intensity usually less than one foot 
candle (Brauner 1952). A marked fall in 
body temperature during the daytime sleeping 
period occurs even in summer (Miller 1950). 
Further study of the daily temperature curve 
reveals two high points (near 06:90 and 18:00) 
and two low points (near 02:OO and noon), 
with the lowest near noon (Brauner 1952). 
This is a pronounced departure from what 
would be observed in either diurnal or noctur- 
nal birds under most conditions. 

APODIFORMES 

Consideration of this group is prompted by 
popular attributing of nocturnal activity to the 
European Swift, Apus apus. Renzoni (1968) 
has shown the pineal to be well-develo’ped in 
this species. Recent b’ehavioral studies show 
it to be unquestionably diurnal (von Haartman 
1949; Lack and Lack 1952). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Three tentative general conclusions can be 
drawn from this survey of avian pineal organs 

with respect to nocturnality: (1) The only 
major groups (Procellariiformes, Strigiformes ) 
in which pineal atrophy is presently known to 
occur are also the groups that are believed to 
have been primitively primarily nocturnal, on 
the basis of various adaptive features, and to 
have today probably the most intensive utiliza- 
tion of this temporal category of niche. (2) 
Within each of these two groups, species with 
the largest pineals and those with the most 
atrophic appear, respectively, to be more diur- 
nal and more nocturnal in habits. Thus, among 
the examined Procellariiformes, the Laysan 
Albatross is the most diurnal and has the 
largest pineal, and the petrels are the most 
nocturnal and have the smallest pineal organs. 
Among the examined Strigiformes, the Short- 
eared Owl (Asio flammeus) is behaviorally 
probably the most often diurnal and has the 
largest pineal remnant, and the Tawny and 
Long-eared Owls (Strix aluco and Asio otus) 
are the most strictly nocturnal species and have 
the least evidence of any pineal tissue. (3) 
Nocturnal behavioral activity in birds of other 
and very diverse groups is not associated with 
any apparent reduction or peculiarity in the 
pineal organ. 

Another conclusion, perhaps a corollary of 
the extreme pineal reduction in owls, concerns 
variability of the organ. While in no avian 
species or population having pineals of mod- 
erate to large size is there much variation in 
pineal size or morphology, within the owls as 
a group, and more especially within each of 
their examined species, marked individual var- 
iation occurs in the adult position( s ) and size 
of the pineal remnants. This may serve to 
forewarn investigators of pineal structures in 
owls and other groups and species in which 
the organ is reduced or atrophic. Worthwhile 
and accurate appraisals of pineal status in such 
birds are possible only with complete series of 
serial sections through the entire pineal region 
of the brain, with meninges intact and in place. 
On the other hand, personal studies of large 
numbers of pineal glands in many common 
species show dependability and consistency in 
the location and size of the organ in species 
in which it is moderately to well developed. 

Contrasting with the large number of ran- 
dom observations on reputedly nocturnal birds 
is the paucity of objective, systematic, arrd 
quantitative data concerning nocturnal behav- 
ior and its basis in any avian species. Com- 
parative studies of daily temperature (Baldwin 
and Kendeigh 1932) and activity cycles (Asch- 
off 1964, 1967) in birds should be extended to 
include more species that are nocturnal or that 
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